2020 Election calendar by South Carolina State Election Commission





01/07/2020 21068 23-GREENVILLE Greenville Sheriff Primary Primary  - 
01/21/2020 21070 41-SALUDA Saluda County Chairman Primary Primary  - 
01/28/2020 21066 07-BEAUFORT City of Hardeeville General Election General * 11/15/2019 - 11/25/2019
01/28/2020 21066 27-JASPER City of Hardeeville General Election General * 11/15/2019 - 11/25/2019
02/04/2020 21039 12-CHESTER Chester Co. School Dist. Bond Referendum Referendum  - 
02/04/2020 21071 12-CHESTER Fort Lawn Town Council Special Election Special 12/20/2019 - 12/30/2019
02/04/2020 21057 22-GEORGETOWN Georgetown Sheriff Special Election Special 10/4/2019 - 10/12/2019
02/04/2020 21072 38-ORANGEBURG Bowman Town Council Special Election Special 12/3/2019 - 12/17/2019
02/04/2020 21073 38-ORANGEBURG North Town Council Special Election Special 12/3/2019 - 12/17/2019
02/11/2020 21061 08-BERKELEY Berkeley Co Council Dist 1 Special Elect Special 10/11/2019 - 10/19/2019
02/11/2020 21075 21-FLORENCE Pamplico Town Council Special Election Special 11/25/2019 - 12/11/2019
02/11/2020 21081 40-RICHLAND Blythewood Town Council Special Election Special 12/6/2019 - 12/16/2019
02/25/2020 21077 42-SPARTANBURG Woodruff City Council Ward 4 Spec Elect Special 12/13/2019 - 12/23/2019
02/29/2020 21056 ALL Presidential Preference Primary Primary *  - 
03/03/2020 21085 10-CHARLESTON Awendaw Town Council Special Election Special 12/20/2019 - 12/30/2019
03/03/2020 21076 32-LEXINGTON Lexington School Dist 4 Special Election Special 11/29/2019 - 12/9/2019
03/03/2020 21079 32-LEXINGTON Irmo Town Council Special Election Special * 1/6/2020 - 1/17/2020
03/03/2020 21084 37-OCONEE Walhalla City Council Special Election Special 12/20/2019 - 1/6/2020
03/03/2020 21079 40-RICHLAND Irmo Town Council Special Election Special * 1/6/2020 - 1/17/2020
03/10/2020 21067 23-GREENVILLE Greenville Sheriff Special Election Special 11/15/2019 - 11/23/2019
06/02/2020 21182 38-ORANGEBURG Branchville Town Council Spec Election Special 3/25/2020 - 4/8/2020
06/02/2020 21183 38-ORANGEBURG Norway Town Council Dist 4 Spec Election Special 3/25/2020 - 4/8/2020
06/09/2020 21187 10-CHARLESTON State House District 115 Primary Primary  - 
06/09/2020 21149 21-FLORENCE City of Florence Primary Primary  - 
06/09/2020 21181 30-LAURENS Town of Gray Court Special Election Special 4/3/2020 - 4/13/2020










06/09/2020 21139 36-NEWBERRY Town of Peak General Election General 3/13/2020 - 3/30/2020
06/09/2020 21113 ALL Statewide Primary Primary *  - 
06/30/2020 21191 30-LAURENS City of Laurens Special Election Special 5/1/2020 - 5/11/2020
07/14/2020 21099 01-ABBEVILLE Ware Shoals School Board Election General * 2/18/2020 - 3/3/2020
07/14/2020 21170 01-ABBEVILLE Abbv Co School Board Dist 7 Spec Elect Special 2/28/2020 - 3/13/2020
07/14/2020 21157 02-AIKEN City of New Ellenton General Election General 12/1/2019 - 2/24/2020
07/14/2020 21161 02-AIKEN Town of Windsor General Election General 3/13/2020 - 3/27/2020
07/14/2020 21088 04-ANDERSON City of Anderson General Election General 1/23/2020 - 2/6/2020
07/14/2020 21087 04-ANDERSON Town of Pelzer Special Election Special 2/4/2020 - 2/18/2020
07/14/2020 21148 05-BAMBERG Bamberg City Council Dist 5 Spec Elect Special 2/7/2020 - 2/21/2020
07/14/2020 21124 06-BARNWELL Barnwell Co School Board Gen Election General 1/17/2020 - 1/31/2020
07/14/2020 21196 06-BARNWELL Barnwell County Treasurer Primary Primary  - 
07/14/2020 21146 08-BERKELEY Town of Bonneau General Election General 2/5/2020 - 2/27/2020
07/14/2020 21169 08-BERKELEY City of Hanahan Special Election Special 3/6/2020 - 3/16/2020
07/14/2020 21121 10-CHARLESTON City of Folly Beach General Election General 1/23/2020 - 2/7/2020
07/14/2020 21194 11-CHEROKEE Cherokee County Treasurer Primary Primary  - 
07/14/2020 21114 11-CHEROKEE Greater Gaffney Fire District Referendum Referendum  - 
07/14/2020 21090 12-CHESTER Town of Great Falls General Election General 2/7/2020 - 2/17/2020
07/14/2020 21172 12-CHESTER City of Chester Ward 2 Special Election Special 2/28/2020 - 3/9/2020
07/14/2020 21086 13-CHESTERFIELD Town of Chesterfield General Election General 1/17/2020 - 1/31/2020
07/14/2020 21174 13-CHESTERFIELD Town of Ruby Mayor Special Election Special 1/28/2020 - 2/12/2020
07/14/2020 21200 13-CHESTERFIELD Town of Chesterfield Special Election Special 6/8/2020 - 6/15/2020
07/14/2020 21131 14-CLARENDON City of Manning General Election General 1/14/2020 - 1/28/2020
07/14/2020 21132 14-CLARENDON Town of Summerton General Election General 1/7/2020 - 1/17/2020
07/14/2020 21133 14-CLARENDON Town of Turbeville Special Election Special 1/13/2020 - 1/21/2020










07/14/2020 21074 15-COLLETON Town of Williams General Election General 1/27/2020 - 2/7/2020
07/14/2020 21179 16-DARLINGTON Lamar Town Council Special Election Special 3/13/2020 - 3/27/2020
07/14/2020 21105 19-EDGEFIELD Town of Edgefield General Election General 1/8/2020 - 2/7/2020
07/14/2020 21107 19-EDGEFIELD Town of Johnston General Election General 1/8/2020 - 2/7/2020
07/14/2020 21134 20-FAIRFIELD City of Ridgeway General Election General 1/23/2020 - 2/7/2020
07/14/2020 21136 20-FAIRFIELD City of Jenkinsville General Election General 2/24/2020 - 3/6/2020
07/14/2020 21158 21-FLORENCE Florence County School Dist. 2 Gen Elect General 1/28/2020 - 3/3/2020
07/14/2020 21159 21-FLORENCE Pamplico Town Council Special Election Special 2/6/2020 - 2/20/2020
07/14/2020 21082 23-GREENVILLE Mauldin City Council Seat Spec Elect Special 1/24/2020 - 2/3/2020
07/14/2020 21098 24-GREENWOOD Ninety Six School Board General Election General 2/18/2020 - 3/3/2020
07/14/2020 21099 24-GREENWOOD Ware Shoals School Board Election General * 2/18/2020 - 3/3/2020
07/14/2020 21109 25-HAMPTON Town of Hampton General Election General 1/24/2020 - 2/7/2020
07/14/2020 21110 25-HAMPTON Town of Varnville General Election General 1/24/2020 - 2/7/2020
07/14/2020 21111 25-HAMPTON Town of Scotia General Election General 1/24/2020 - 2/7/2020
07/14/2020 21108 25-HAMPTON Town of Furman Town Council Spec Elec Special 1/24/2020 - 2/3/2020
07/14/2020 21163 29-LANCASTER Lancaster School Board Special Election Special 2/21/2020 - 3/6/2020
07/14/2020 21099 30-LAURENS Ware Shoals School Board Election General * 2/18/2020 - 3/3/2020
07/14/2020 21165 30-LAURENS Laurens County School Dist 55 Spec Elec Special 2/28/2020 - 4/14/2020
07/14/2020 21095 32-LEXINGTON Town of South Congaree General Election General 2/3/2020 - 2/14/2020
07/14/2020 21125 33-MCCORMICK City of McCormick General Election General 1/23/2020 - 2/7/2020
07/14/2020 21126 33-MCCORMICK City of Plum Branch General Election General 1/28/2020 - 2/11/2020
07/14/2020 21162 33-MCCORMICK City of Parksville General Election General 1/23/2020 - 2/7/2020
07/14/2020 21106 34-MARION Marion County School Board Gen Election General 1/16/2020 - 2/14/2020
07/14/2020 21147 34-MARION Town of Sellers Special Election Special 2/19/2020 - 2/29/2020
07/14/2020 21127 35-MARLBORO Town of Clio General Election General 2/3/2020 - 2/18/2020










07/14/2020 21097 35-MARLBORO Marlboro Co Council District 5 Spec Elec Special 1/3/2020 - 1/11/2020
07/14/2020 21166 36-NEWBERRY J B Fulmer Court Referendum Referendum  - 
07/14/2020 21175 36-NEWBERRY Newberry City Council Seat 5 Special Ele Special 3/6/2020 - 3/20/2020
07/14/2020 21151 38-ORANGEBURG Branchville Town Council Spec Election Special 1/27/2020 - 2/10/2020
07/14/2020 21135 40-RICHLAND Town of Eastover General Election General 1/17/2020 - 1/27/2020
07/14/2020 21069 41-SALUDA Saluda County Chairman Special Election Special 11/29/2019 - 12/7/2019
07/14/2020 21155 42-SPARTANBURG Spartanburg Metro B Water Dist Gen Elect General 3/6/2020 - 3/27/2020
07/14/2020 21083 42-SPARTANBURG Roebuck Fire District Referendum Referendum  - 
07/14/2020 21173 42-SPARTANBURG Spartanburg Co School Dist 3 Referendum Referendum  - 
07/14/2020 21156 42-SPARTANBURG Pacolet Mayor Special Election Special 2/21/2020 - 3/2/2020
07/14/2020 21192 42-SPARTANBURG Mayo Fire District Special Election Special 5/15/2020 - 5/27/2020
07/14/2020 21164 44-UNION Town of Jonesville General Election General 1/13/2020 - 2/7/2020
07/14/2020 21160 45-WILLIAMSBURG Town of Hemingway General Election General 5/6/2020 - 5/20/2020
07/14/2020 21171 45-WILLIAMSBURG Greeleyville Town General Election General 2/14/2020 - 2/28/2020
07/28/2020 21130 01-ABBEVILLE Due West Town Council Special Election Special 5/22/2020 - 6/5/2020
07/28/2020 21213 11-CHEROKEE County Council District 5 Primary Primary  - 
07/28/2020 21209 19-EDGEFIELD Edgefield County Council Dist 2 Primary Primary  - 
08/04/2020 21197 26-HORRY Aynor Town Council Special Election Special 5/18/2020 - 6/26/2020
08/04/2020 21202 42-SPARTANBURG Cherokee Springs Fire Dist Referendum Referendum  - 
08/11/2020 21186 10-CHARLESTON State House District 115 Special Elect Special 4/17/2020 - 4/25/2020
08/11/2020 21115 11-CHEROKEE City of Gaffney General Election General 5/29/2020 - 6/12/2020
08/11/2020 21116 11-CHEROKEE Board of Public Works General Election General 5/14/2020 - 5/28/2020
08/11/2020 21117 11-CHEROKEE Town of Blacksburg General Election General 5/29/2020 - 6/12/2020
08/11/2020 21119 11-CHEROKEE Cherokee Co. School Board General Elect General 5/29/2020 - 6/12/2020
08/11/2020 21198 11-CHEROKEE Blacksburg Fire District Referendum Referendum  - 










08/11/2020 21199 32-LEXINGTON City of Cayce Dist 3 Special Election Special 6/15/2020 - 6/26/2020
08/18/2020 21231 21-FLORENCE Florence County Council Dist 8 Primary Primary  - 
08/18/2020 21223 26-HORRY State House Dist 107 Primary Primary  - 
08/25/2020 21208 05-BAMBERG Bamberg School District One Spec Elec Special 6/12/2020 - 6/26/2020
08/25/2020 21207 14-CLARENDON Turbeville Town Council Special Election Special 6/23/2020 - 6/30/2020
09/01/2020 21206 13-CHESTERFIELD Town of McBee General Election General 6/15/2020 - 6/30/2020
09/01/2020 21205 24-GREENWOOD Town of Ninety Six Ward 5 Spec Election Special 7/2/2020 - 7/17/2020
09/01/2020 21203 28-KERSHAW Elgin Town Council Special Election Special 6/5/2020 - 6/29/2020
09/08/2020 21242 11-CHEROKEE Cherokee School Board Dist 8 Runoff Elec General 5/29/2020 - 6/12/2020
09/08/2020 21138 36-NEWBERRY City of Newberry General Election General 7/1/2020 - 7/15/2020
09/08/2020 21232 40-RICHLAND County Council District 9 Primary Primary  - 
09/15/2020 21211 38-ORANGEBURG Norway Town Council Special Election Special 6/15/2020 - 7/29/2020
09/15/2020 21204 46-YORK Town of Sharon Special Election Special 7/3/2020 - 7/13/2020
09/22/2020 21212 06-BARNWELL City of Barnwell Special Election Special 7/27/2020 - 8/7/2020
09/22/2020 21215 32-LEXINGTON City of Cayce Dist 1 Special Election Special 7/27/2020 - 8/7/2020
09/29/2020 21226 29-LANCASTER Kershaw Town Council District Spec Elec Special 7/24/2020 - 8/3/2020
09/29/2020 21219 38-ORANGEBURG Bowman Town Council Spec Election Special 7/22/2020 - 8/5/2020
09/29/2020 21220 38-ORANGEBURG Woodford Town Council Spec Election Special 7/22/2020 - 8/5/2020
09/29/2020 21241 43-SUMTER Sumter County Council District 3 Primary Primary  - 
10/06/2020 21221 09-CALHOUN Town of St. Matthews Special Election Special 7/31/2020 - 8/10/2020
10/20/2020 21225 26-HORRY Town of Briarcliffe Acres Spec Election Special 8/10/2020 - 8/20/2020
10/27/2020 21229 12-CHESTER City of Chester Ward 4 Special Election Special 8/14/2020 - 8/24/2020
10/27/2020 21230 40-RICHLAND Eastover Town Council Special Election Special 8/21/2020 - 8/31/2020
11/03/2020 21103 01-ABBEVILLE Town of Ware Shoals General Election General * 8/3/2020 - 8/17/2020
11/03/2020 21227 01-ABBEVILLE City of Abbeville General Election General 8/3/2020 - 8/17/2020










11/03/2020 21236 01-ABBEVILLE Town of Donalds General Election General 7/1/2020 - 7/15/2020
11/03/2020 21123 03-ALLENDALE Town of Allendale General Election General 8/3/2020 - 8/17/2020
11/03/2020 21210 04-ANDERSON City of Clemson General Election General * 7/15/2020 - 8/3/2020
11/03/2020 21216 04-ANDERSON Town of Starr General Election General 8/3/2020 - 8/17/2020
11/03/2020 21217 04-ANDERSON Town of Williamston General Election General 8/5/2020 - 8/19/2020
11/03/2020 21177 07-BEAUFORT Town of Hilton Head Isl General Election General 4/1/2020 - 8/17/2020
11/03/2020 21178 07-BEAUFORT City of Beaufort General Election General 4/1/2020 - 7/15/2020
11/03/2020 21228 07-BEAUFORT City of Hardeeville General Election General * 8/3/2020 - 8/17/2020
11/03/2020 21143 08-BERKELEY City of Goose Creek General Election General 8/3/2020 - 8/17/2020
11/03/2020 21144 08-BERKELEY City of Hanahan General Election General 8/3/2020 - 8/17/2020
11/03/2020 21145 08-BERKELEY Town of St. Stephen General Election General 8/3/2020 - 8/17/2020
11/03/2020 21150 21-FLORENCE City of Florence General Election General 3/16/2020 - 3/30/2020
11/03/2020 21184 21-FLORENCE Lake City General Election General 7/29/2020 - 8/12/2020
11/03/2020 21248 21-FLORENCE Town of Quinby General Election General 7/31/2020 - 8/14/2020
11/03/2020 21100 24-GREENWOOD City of Greenwood General Election General 8/3/2020 - 8/17/2020
11/03/2020 21101 24-GREENWOOD Town of Hodges General Election General 8/3/2020 - 8/17/2020
11/03/2020 21102 24-GREENWOOD Town of Troy General Election General 8/3/2020 - 8/17/2020
11/03/2020 21103 24-GREENWOOD Town of Ware Shoals General Election General * 8/3/2020 - 8/17/2020
11/03/2020 21234 25-HAMPTON Town of Varnville Referendum Referendum  - 
11/03/2020 21228 27-JASPER City of Hardeeville General Election General * 8/3/2020 - 8/17/2020
11/03/2020 21154 29-LANCASTER Lancaster General Election General 8/3/2020 - 8/14/2020
11/03/2020 21118 34-MARION City of Mullins General Election General 8/3/2020 - 8/17/2020
11/03/2020 21120 34-MARION Town of Nichols General Election General 7/28/2020 - 8/17/2020
11/03/2020 21218 35-MARLBORO Town of Tatum General Election General 7/13/2020 - 7/27/2020
11/03/2020 21137 36-NEWBERRY Town of Little Mountain General Election General 7/3/2020 - 7/17/2020










11/03/2020 21140 36-NEWBERRY Town of Pomaria General Election General 8/3/2020 - 8/17/2020
11/03/2020 21141 36-NEWBERRY Town of Silverstreet General Election General 8/3/2020 - 8/17/2020
11/03/2020 21142 36-NEWBERRY Town of Whitmire General Election General 8/3/2020 - 8/17/2020
11/03/2020 21153 38-ORANGEBURG Town of Santee General Election General 8/3/2020 - 8/17/2020
11/03/2020 21210 39-PICKENS City of Clemson General Election General * 7/15/2020 - 8/3/2020
11/03/2020 21152 41-SALUDA Town of Saluda General Election General 7/27/2020 - 8/12/2020
11/03/2020 21188 43-SUMTER Pinewood Town Council General Election General 7/15/2020 - 7/30/2020
11/03/2020 21190 43-SUMTER City of Sumter General Election General 7/15/2020 - 8/17/2020
11/03/2020 21167 44-UNION Town of Carlisle General Election General 7/15/2020 - 8/17/2020
11/03/2020 21168 44-UNION City of Union General Election General 7/15/2020 - 8/17/2020
11/03/2020 21112 ALL Statewide General Election General * 3/16/2020 - 3/30/2020
11/10/2020 21235 08-BERKELEY Town of Moncks Corner Special Election Special 8/17/2020 - 9/26/2020
11/10/2020 21237 38-ORANGEBURG Cordova Town Council Special Election Special 9/10/2020 - 9/24/2020
12/01/2020 21122 10-CHARLESTON Town of Kiawah Island General Election General 9/1/2020 - 10/2/2020
12/01/2020 21245 14-CLARENDON Town of Paxville General Election General 9/14/2020 - 9/28/2020
12/01/2020 21244 36-NEWBERRY City of Newberry Special Election Special 9/18/2020 - 10/2/2020
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